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ABSTRACT

With the hope of improving the diagnostic

value of salj_va analyses, the purposes of this study

rÄrere to determine the 952 confidence limits for

parotid salivary composition at different flow rates

and to determine whether inter-individual variation in

parotid. salivary composition could. be reduced at low,

medium and high flow rates by standardizLng flow rate

as uI. ml gland-l, min-I rather than as ml. *in-l,

when other known variables were kept constant.

Parotid gland size was measured by a sia-

lograpÈic technique in 18 males and L2 female adult

subjects. on three separate days at 12:30 pm + 30 min.

each subject made two suceessive 5-min collections

of parotid saliva at constant (sour-lernon-drop
-1stimulated) flow rates of 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 mI. min *'

on three other days saliva collections were made in

which the mean flow rates (as ml. min-l) for the group

were the same as the three above but the flow rates
-1(as ml. min-t) for each individual were varied in

order to achieve constant. flow rates when expressed.

as ul. ml gland-l. min-l. on a seventh occasion

saliva was collected. at the maximum possible Étow rate

for 5 min. The saliva was analyzed for total protein

and all the common electrolYtes.
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The result's showed that the maximum stimul-

ated flow raËe (as ml. mirr-I) was directly proportional

to gland volume. In addition, for most salivary

components, the inter-individual variation in salivary

composition at a given flow rate was actually higher

when flow rate was expressed on the basis of gland

volumg rather than as the more usual mI. mirr-I- thus

only the diagnostic value of maximum salivary flow

rate, but not salivary composition, could be improved

by measuring gland volume.
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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY

When parotid salivary flow rate is expressed
-1as mI. min. -, the composit.ion of the saliva of

subjects secreting at the same constant flow rate shows

extreme inter-individual variation. The purpose of

this study was to determine whether this inter-

individual variation could. be reduced by expressing
- flow rate as ul. mI gland-I. min-l, after determinat.ion

of gland volume by the sialographic method of Ericson.

Such a red.uction in the inter-individ.ual variation

in salivary composition would greatly enhance the

use of saliva in physiological studies and as a d.ia-

gnostic tool for studies of both systemic and salivary

gland disease. Also the 95eo confidence limits for

single values of constituent,s of saliva collected at.

different, flow rates were to be determined. I.i.-.'::::,:
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

1. TIiTTR.ODUCT:TON

(a) Thê'co:1;1:e:ctio.rt o:f: body if;lu:ids

The three body fluids which 'are most readity

obtained for analysís are plasma, urine, and saliva.

Plasma coltection can be somewhat, awkward and trau-

matic to the patient and uncontaminated urine samples

may be d.ifficult to obtain. However it is possíb1e to

collect saliva samples in a completely non-traumatic

manner at discrete tíme points from subjects in

complete isolation (Dawes, L974) .

Urinary collection for analysis has one

further drawback which puts saliva to advantage - the

fact that urine is stored over a period of time in

the bladder whereas there is no significant storage

of saliva; thus it may be collected at any given moment

(Joselow et al I Lg6g).

Who1e saliva contains secretions from the

major gland pairs (the parotid, submandibular and

sublj-ngual glands) and also the minor mucous glands.

It is contaminated by food debris, desquamated celIs,

bacteria and a small amount of gingival crevice fluid.

Because for this study a pure secretion r^las

t )::,;.1: il|i':11:::_1.r..::
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required [for analysis and correfation with gland

volume) whole saliVa could not be used.

The secretion of the parotid gland is the

most readily obtainable of the major salivary gland

groups and, because of the location and physícal

form of the parotid gland it lends itseff to the

radiographic investigation pursued in this study.
(b) Poss:iblê u:sê:s: O:f :sâ:Iivâ â:s; a: tfiâghà:s:ti'c tOOl

i) The study of changes ín salivary flow rates
beyond the normal physiologic range, ." measured under

rigidly standardized cond.itions, can provide valuable

clues for the diagnosis of loca1 and systemic disease.

Certaín disord.ers such as Sjögrens disease,

salivary gland inflammation, certain metabolic disor-
ders, some infections and ageing are known to cause

detectable changes in salivary flow rates, Becks

and Wainwright (Lg43), Lourie (1943), palmai and

Blackwelt (1965), Bertram (Lg67) | Ericson (1968),

Waterhouse et aI (L973) t Rauch and Gorlin (L974) |

Blair (I976),

ii) Accord.ing to Wotman and Mandel (Lg76) sali-
vary compositional studies can provide an unique

evaluation of specific metabolic processes of the

organism including water transport, protein synthesis,



electrolyte'transfer and immunological response.

It is their befief t'hatr if salivary

collection is made under carefully controlled con-

ditions, analysis can provide a valuable tool for

establishing the diagnosis of certain diseasep-

Limitations in practical applications of

sialometry and compositional analyses in the dia-

gnosis of disease are due to the wid.e range of

normal physiological response such that only an

extreme response in conjunction with other suppor-

tive clÍnical data can lead to a positive diagnosis

of abnormality (Diamant, 1960), Enfors (L962) ,

Curry and Patey (L964) ' Sewards et aI (1966) , Dawes

(L969) ¡ Benedek-Spät (1973).

2. STALOMETRY - The measurement of salivary flow

rates.

Methods of saliva collection:

Unstimulated whole saliva can be collected

by having a subject lean forward, and with head down,

allow secretion to drip from t'he mouth into a volu-

metric tube. Stimulated whole saliva is collected

by having the subject chew some inert substance such

as paraffin wax or rubber bands.

,!.:-:ì:.i,!;;l
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To collect tl.e pure secretion of a niajor

salivary gland the duct opening of that gland must

be cannulated or catheterized so that contaminants

are not added. or secretion lost. The collection

of pure parotid saliva involves the placement of

a small cup-like device over the Stensonrs duct

orifice held in place by an outer concentric suction

ring. This type of collection device was first used

by Carlson and CÈittend.en (1910). Later the design

was modified by Lashley (1916) and. further refined

by Curby (1953).

3. NORMAL PTTYSIOT,OGTCAL VARTAB.I,ES VüHÏCÎ{'ÏNFLT]ENCE

(a) Nervous control

Control of salivary flow appears to be mainly

nervous rather than hormonal (Emmelin I Lg67) . and this

control is regulated by the simpathetic and para-

sympathetic divisions of the autonomíc nervous system

(Emmelin, 1961). It can be shown that the secreto-

motor nerves supplying salivary glands are constantly

active because severing these nerves causes a

cessation of even unstimulated salivary flow (Emme1in,

1961).

: :ì:



(b) Thel d.êgrrêê b'f' cêjl[ul'ar, trydrcä,tìib:n:

The d.egree of ceflular hydration has an

important influence on salivary flow rate. Holmes

(L964) found. that when the body is deþleted of about

8Z of its water content, salivary flow virtually
ceases. Conversely Holmes (L964) and Shannon and

Chauncey (L967) found that forced consumption of
water caused a small but significant increase in the

flow of unstimulated parotid saliva.

(c ) Biological rhythms

Biological rhythms have been shown to
influence salivary flow rat,e (Dawes , L972) . Unsti-
mulated salivary flow displays a circad.ian rhythm

of fairly high amplitude with peak flow rates in the

afternoon.

During sleep the salivary flow rate falls
almost to zero. Shannon (1972) has shown that blind.-

folded subjects may exhibit as much as 75 percent

reduction in the flow rate of unst'imulated parotid
saliva. The cause of these changes in flow rate
have not been elucidated.

In any study on salivary constituents

therefore, the time of day when sampling is carried

|'._-l i;
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out could have an important bearing on the results
(Mason and Chisholm, L975) .

(d) €;u,stA;tb'ry ;s;t:irnula:Uion

The normal stimulus for salivation at

rates of flow above the resting levef is the gusta-

tory stimulation of taste buds. Acid substances

have been shown to be the most potent stimuli
(Kerr, 1961) .

(e) Psychic ef:fects

Sight or thought of food has been shown to

affect the unstimulated. salivary flow rate in certain

individuals, (Jenkins and Dawes, 1966; Hayashi and

Arafei, 1963). However, in contrast to results with

animals, psychic effects on the human salivary flow

rate appear to be of relatively small importance,

(Dawes , L97 6) .

(f) Gland s:ize

Ericson (L97I a & b) and Ericson, Hed.in and

Wiberg (1972) have shown that the maximum secretory

capacities of the parotid and submandibular glands are

very strongly correlated with gland síze. They found.,

howeverr Do correlation between gland size and
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unstimulated f lor¿' rate.

tg) Inteir-sub:j;e:ct' vAr'iab'i.fity in flow rate

Salivary flow rates show a great range of

indj-vidual variation (Becks and lVainwright, L943¡

Kerr, Ig6L; Enfors I L962; Ericson, 1968, L97Lb).

only when there is a striking increase or reduction

in salivary gland output can a clear opinion about

pathology be formed, (Ericson, 1971b). Diamant

(1960) supports this opinion stating that "the

variations in the amount of saliva secreted are

normatly fairty wide and it is only in cases in which

the reduction is striking that any opinion can be

formed. "

Curry and Patey (1964) devised a test to

quantify parotid function. saliva was collected from

both parotid glands for five minutes following the

intravenous inj:ection of 5 mg of pilocarpine' The

amount secreted varied widely in different irldividuals

but was relatively constant for the same individual.

In 31 normal subjects the volumes secreted per gland

varied between 3.5 mI and 17.8 mI (mean 9.47 ) in a

5 minute period..

Volumes below 3 mI therefore were regard'ed'

as evidence of deficient secretory function' A
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valuable aid. in detecting unilateral d.isease was the

comparison of the outputs of the right and left parotid

glands. They found. that in the control series there

,l was no significant difference in flow rates from

right and left glands and further that no coirelation
could be established between flow rate and the age or

,l sex of the subject.

Curry and Patey conclud.ed that, there !ìras a

wid.e range of parotid secretory response to pilo-

carpine in different individuals but that in a given

individual the response r,.ras reproducible.

4. DT.STURBANCE TN FT,,O!ü RATE

Many pathological conditions affect the

parotid glands. The most common symptom of pathology

is a swelling of the gland either from ductal block-

age or from a reaction of the parenchyma of the gland

to a pathological process. In some ínstances sali-
vary flow will be increased (sialorrhea) or more

commonly decreased. (xerostomia). Since the compo-

sition of saliva is closely dependent on flow rate it
can be expected that compositional changes will also

occur with gland pathology.

SÍnce both flow rate and compositional

variations from normal can give diagnostic clues to
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pathology, those entities which'are kno!'rn to affect
the parotid gland will be listed and briefly discussed,¡

i) Sialorrhea

According to Mason and Chisholm (1975)

factors which cause excessive salivatÌon can be

grouped as follows:

a) Factors which affect the higher central
nervous system pathways.

b) Local oral factors which reflexly stimulate

salivary secretions.

Some of the central factors as listed by

Mason and Chisholm are: deteriorated schizophrenia,

epilepsy, familial autonomic dysfunction, Parkin-

sonism, cystic fibrosis and mercury poisoning.

Local factors which can cause increased

salivation are associated most commonly with acute

inflammation of the oral cavity or esophagus such

as herpetic or aphthous stomatitis and with teething
(nauch and Gorlin, Lg74).

íi) Xerostomia

1...,.: .-

i-l;r..¡,,::

Disease entities characterized by a decrease
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in flor¿ rate have been classified by Mason and Glenn

(L967 ) as f ollows :

(a) Fac'toÏs af,f,ec'uing thê :safivary cêntre ôT the
autonomic pathwây

Emotions

Davies and Palmai (L964) and Palmai and

B1ackwell (1965) found that mentally depressed. indi-

viduals have lower secretory rat.es than heatthy

controls. Accord.ing to Lourie (1943) "disgust,

embarrassment, paín and erotic emotions have been

shown to have a depressing effect on the rate of

parotid secretion while pleasurable sensations may

increase the rate slightly. " Bertram (L967)

cLaimed that sleep, hypnosis and fear d.epressed

salivary secretion and. that individuals classified

as manic depressive produced. only about 2OZ of the

normal secretion of saliva.

Drugs

Many drugs can cause a reduced salivary

flow either by direct action on the CNS (for ex-

ample general anaesthetics and some barbiturates)

or by action on the autonomic nervous system

(Emmelin, 196I). Examples of drugs acting on the
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autonomic nervous system effecting reduced salivary
flow are major and minor tranquilizers (Bahn, Lg72).

Bahn (L972) has published. a list of drug

classes which are known to produce a temporary

xerostomia:

analgesic mixtures

anticonvulsants

antiemetics

antihistaminics

antíhypertensives

ant,inauseants

antiparkinsonians

antipruritics

antispasmotics

cold medications

diuretics

decongestants

expectorants

muscle relaxants

CNS depressants

d,ibenzazepines

phenothiazines

MAO inhibitors

I

appetite supressants tranquilizers (major and
minor)

sedatives

Emmelin (1961) states that many therapeutic agents

mâY, through sympatholyt,ic or parasympatholytic

action, by central d.epression and. by btocking

action (exerted peripherally, ganglionically or

centrally), abolish salivary secretion as a side effect.

.{
':{ 

j

Atropine and Scopolamine, the belladonna
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alkaloids, are routinely used preoperatively with
general anaesthetics Èo reduce oral and. respiratory
tract secretions (Dripps I L972).

Chlorpromazine (Thorazine) is a widely used ,.,,:,.t

tranquili-zer which, through its anticholinergic action,
commonly produces xerostomia as a side effect (Scopp

et al, 1965) . 
1,.-,,,,_,,,

(b) Fac:tors affecting salivary gland function

Sjögren's Syndrome

Thís condition is characterized by rheumatoid

sialadenitis, sialoses and the triad of rheumatoid

arthritis, keratoconjunctivitis sicca and xerostomia

(Rauch, 1959, L965; and Ericson, 1968). The detection

of a significant bilateral reduction in salivary flow

rate can contribute to the diagnosis of this disease

entity. However Ericson (1968) stated that variation
in normal secretory values ís so large that only in
exceptional cases can normal and pathological values be

separated (such as in Sjögren's Syndrome).

A lesser condition known as Mikuliczrs

disease involving lacrimal and salivary glands is
characterized by decreased secretions without the



systemic manifestations of Sjögrenr s Syndrome. Morgan

and. Castleman (1953) proposed that the two conditions

are either alike or part of the same disease process.

Stricture or Calculus

Salivary calculi are found in 13 of persons

coming to autopsy (Rauch and Gorlin, L974). Accor-

ding to Patey (1964) submandibular calculi are three

times more common than parotid calculi. Mason and

Chisholm (I975) describe salivary calculi as round

or oval with a smooth surface, 0.1 - 2.0 cm. in size

and yellowish in colour. Patey (1964) states that
parotid calculi are sma1l and. difficult to visuai-j:ze

radiographically. Parotid calculi may be single or

multiple and there. may be a history of recurrences.

The most common sites for parotid calculi are at the

sigmoid- bend of the duct int,o the mouth and. at the

hilum of the gland (Fatey I L964) .

The clinical pattern of salivary duct

calculus consists of glandular swelling during meals

with suppression of secretion (Rauch and Gorlin, L974)

According to Patey (Lg64) strictures are more colnmon

than calculi of the parotid gland. He classifies

strictures as single or multiple, unilateral or



bilateral and caused by unknown factors,

Parotitis

Accord.ing to Rauch and Gor1in (Lg7 4 t.:,t:

acute parotitis is as coÍrmon unilaterally as bilat-
erally. The most coûtmon pathogens are StaÞhylococcüs 

:. ,

hérnolVticus aureus. and str'eptococclrs ,hemo.lyticus 
,,,t1

rn chronic recurrent parotitis, which is usuarly a 
i::.:;.:.

unilateral condition, hyposialia is a friequent i':r¡,

precondition. According to Rauch and Gorlin (]-g74) 
,

conditions characterized. by poor water balance such

asfeverandabd'omina1Sur9ery1eadtod'ucta1i'.,
growth of pathogens. They claim that in the
normally secreting gland, intraductal injections of
virulent bacteria cannot cause parotit,is. Acute

parotitis has followed the use of phenothiazine l

derivatives, such as chlorpromazine, which tend. to
reduce the flow rate of oral secretions (Ragheb, 1963). 

i:-';'::";t'i;'
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Epidemic parotitis (mumps)

Epidemic parotitis is an acute infectious
d.isease caused by a paramyxo virus that affects
primarily the salivary glands, especialry the parotids
(Mason and Chishõlm, 1975). Mumps is the most frequent

i l' : :" 
'

lr.:
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of all salivary d.iseases '(Rauch and Gor1in, 1974) and

children between the ages of 6-8 are msst susceptible"

The symptoms includ.e enlargement and pain of first one

parotid gland and then the other several days Iater.
Blockage of the duct due to epithelial swelling and.

desquamation in the d.uct are Éeen microscopically

(Phillips, Lg75) and would. logically cause a reduction

in salivary f1ow. Acini are, however, well preserved

(Phillips, L975) and. apparently uninvolved.

Radiation

I¡lhen the salivary glands are irrad.iated with

cobalt 60 the usual carcinocidal exposure is between

5f 000 and 6,r00CI R (Frank et aI, 1965). Accord.ing to

Kashima et al (1965) Ceresole's report of L9L2 remains

as one of the most complete descriptions of post-

irradiational reaction of the salivary glands. He

observed dryness of the mouth 2-6 hours after glandular

irradiation. Pain and tenderness occurred 4-6 hours

post-irradiation. He claimed that gland enlargement

reached a peak at L2-24 hours after irradiation and

then subsided rapidly. Although Kashima et al (1965)

did not measure flow rate they felt that the failure

-t". : '
..i.-:-::'
:'.. ,',.,
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to evacuate contrast med.ium after postirradiational

sialography is suggestive of a sharply diminished

salivation process. Wotman and. Mandel (L976)

state that the effect of irradiation on flow rate is
so profound that collection of a sufficient sample

for analysis is almost impossible. They claim,

however, that in some glands the inhibiting effect.

on flow rate can be reversed after I or 2 years.

Dreizen et al (f977) have shown that the loss of

saliva-producing potential in irradiated glands is
essentially irreversible. However, they support the

fact that patients experience a subjective reduction

in mouth dryness months after irradiation even though

measurements of salivary flow rates do not confirm

this. Hayward et al (1969) state that flow rate

changes paraIle1 the dose-related numbers of acinar

cells lost or numbers of acini substantially damaged..

Senile atrophy

Age-related changes in submandibular glands

were investigated by Waterhouse et aI (1973). In

a histological study of autopsy material they found

that an average toss of 252 of the relative secre-

tory cell vof-ume occurred between childhood. and old
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age hrith more extremely affect,ed glands losing up to

503. It was reported that with age the parenchlzmal

ceIls were grad.ually replaced by fat cells, lymphoid

tissue and connective t,issue. Bertram (L967), Becks

and Wainwright (L943), Lourie (L943) and Ericson

(1968) conclude that with age there is an overall
reduction of salivary secretory potential. In

addition, Scott (L975) has shown a reduction in sub-

mandibular gland volume with age. Unfortunately no

information is available on age changes in parotid

glands but th.ey may well be similar.

(c) Factors producing changes in fluid or electro-
lytê balance

Metabolic Disturbances

Blair (L976) listed malnutrition, alcohölic

cirrhosis of the liver, diabetes mellitus, disturbed.

glucose metabolism and dehydration as conditions which

can affect the salivary glands.

Dehydration

Holmes (:..964) found that when the body is

depleted of about 83 of, its water content, salivary

flow virtually ceases. In d.iabetes insipidus where Èhe

funct.ion of the posterior pituitary is compromised

(surgically, traumatically or by a tumor) a lack of

ADH (anti-diuretic hormone) will result in the loss of

large amounts of water in the urine. If the
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affected person beiomes dehydrated due to high water

loss or low water intake, a reduced salivary flow
may result (Guyton, L976).

5. N.ORMAL PTTYSIOTOGICAL VA*RIABLES !üHTCIT TNFLUENCE

SALTVARY COMPOSTTION

Salivary compositíon is influenced by a
variety of factors which include flow rate, duration

of stimulation, nature of the st,imulus, time of day,

serial dependency of sampling and gland si-ze, all of
which must be accounted for when inter-subject
variability is to be minimized.

(a) Flow rate

As the flow rate is increased slightly
above the unstimulated level, sodium and bicarbonate

concentrations as well as the pH increase whereas

potassium, calcíum, magnesium, phosphate, chloride
and protein concentrations decrease (Dawes, L969).

By micropuncture studies it has been shown

that sodium, potassium and chloride are secreted at

or near plasma concentrations by the acini (Schneyer,

Young and Schneyer, L972). At low flow rates sodium

is almost completely reabsorbed as the saliva passes

:{
-:,:.

' ::'r



down the ducts (Dawes. 7969) ¡ .whereas at high flow
rates there is less time for reabsorption to occur.

Chloride is not only reabsorbed by the ducts but can

also exchange for bicarbonate ín the duct, the effi-
ciency of this exchange being proportional to ftow

rate and duration of stímulation (Dawes , Lg6g). The

pH of saliva is dependent on the ratio of bicarbonate

to carbonic acid, and as the concentration of the
latter is relatively independent of flow rate, the

pH is proportional to the bicarbonate concentrat,ion

and thus increases with flow rate (Anderson, L949¡

Dawes, L969). Since the salivary potassium level has

been found to be above that of plasma, a process of
active secretion must be involved (Schneyer, young

and Schneyer, L972). The mechanism of calcium

secretion in saliva is unknown. However T¡Iind.e1er

and. Shannon (L966) | Dawes (L967) and Chauncey et al
(1958) reported that calcium concentration in saliva
was d.irectly related to flow rate. Dawes (L976)

states that a d.uctal secretion of phosphat.e is likely
since at all flow rates the salivary concentration

is always greater than in plasma.

There are many different proteins in saliva

which are synthesized by several d.ifferent types of

20
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cefls in the salivary ,glands. For instance, amylase

is synthesized in acinar and ad.joining intercalated

duct cefls, Iysozyme in the duct cefls and immuno-

globulin A by plasma cells (Kraus and Mestecky,

l97L). The proportional contribution to total protein
of protein from the acinar cells increases with an

increased salivary flow rate (Brandtzâêgr L}TL).

The secretion of total prot.ein is depend.ent on flow
rate and on duration of stimulation and varies in
direct proportion to these variables (Dawes, L96g).

At higher flow rates protein, sodium, calcium,

chloride and bicarbonate concentrations and pH

increase whereas the magnesium and phosphate concen-

trations d.ecrease and the potassium concentration

remains relatively constant (Shannon and prigmore , Lg6O,

Dawes, L974) .

(b) Duration of stimulation on parotid. saliva

Da$res (L969) showed that at a constant flow

rate produced by gustatory stimulation and. a negative

feedback technique, the protein concentration initiatly
feIl below the unstimulated level and then increased

with continued stimulation. At higher flow rat,es the

protein concentration rose faster and to a higher

leveI. Dawes (1969) showed that with continued
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stimulation bicarbonate concentrations increased,

chroride showed a reciprocal decreaser âfld that at
higher flow rates this exchange appears to be faci- 

t:,. :

litated- rnitiar stimulation caused an increase :::':

in sod.ium concentration which d.id not. change upon

further stimulation. potassium and inorganic 
, ì:

,:ii t::phosphate showed an initial drop in concentration which i,,.,,,,

then stabílized.
'l:' .'-: 

'-:

i ì,''..':..

(c) Nature of the stimulus

22

It is well known that the nature of the
stimulus can affect salivary composition (Dawes,

1966, Lg67 , Lg6g; Caldwell and pigman , Lg66) . The

latter workers found that a 308 sodium chloride solution
used as a gustatory stimulus ericited higher protein and

carbohydrate concentrations than when other gust.a-

tory stimuli were used.. Dawes (L966) found that piro-
carpine-stimulated saliva had higher values for protein
and calcium and lower varues for potassium and. sodium,

than sour lemon drop stimulated sariva corlected at
the same flow rate. Mandel et al (L967), comparing the
effects of pilocarpine and the gustatory stimulus

of 2eo citric acid, found a lower parotid frow rate but
with higher concentrat.ions of amylase, lysozyme, total
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protein and calcium in the pilocarpine-stirnulated

saliva.

Dawes (1976) refers to the possibility that
these effects of the nature of the stimulus may be

due to the fact that different gustatory stimuli
may influence the ratio of cholinergic to adrenergic

stimulation of salivary glands. protein secretion is
particularly promot.ed by g-adrenergic agonists

(Speirs et al, L974).

(d) Time of day

The composition of parotid saliva is
influenced. by the time of day at which saliva is
collected. Shannon and Segreto (1968a, 1968b, 1968c) ,

showed that stimulated parotid. saliva displayed only

a slight flow rate rhythm with an acrophase at 12:00 hrs.

Stimulated parotid saliva collected at a constant flow

rate shows a protein rhythm of high amplitude with an

acrophase at about 16:00 hrs (Dawes, L972). Wa1ker

and Sheppard (1935), Bates (L962) and Ferguson et aI
(L973) support an afternoon acrophase for the protein

rhythm. Although protein showed a rhythm of high

amplitud.e there is no obvious explanation for the

timing of the acrophase (Dawes, L972).
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Stimulated parotid saliva also shows rhythms

in sodium, potassium, calci-um and chforide concen-

trations but not in phosphate or urea concentrations
(Dawes, 1974). The sodium, potassium and chloride
rhythms may be due to the plasma aldosterone rhythm

(Pawan, 1955; KraI et al, 1959).

Since the acrophase for the rhythms of
highest amplitude tend to be either in the very early
morning or in the afternoon, saliva collecÈions at
the beginníng of the working d.ay would be at a t.íme

when the circad.ian varíations r^rere showing their
maximum rate of change (Dawes, L972).

(e) Serial dependency of sampling.

The composition of saliva may be influenced
if collection is made too soon aft,er a prevíous sti-
mulation of the sativary glands. Thís is a fact,
accord.ing to Dawes and Chebib (Lg72), that should be

kept in mind if multiple collections are to be made

on the same day. They showed that if stimulated

saliva is collected for 10-15 min, serial d.ependency

of sampling can be avoid.ed if a 2 hour interval is
maintained between collections.

):'. :.-:r"
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(f) G1and s,ize

Dawes (L969) stated that ideally one would

like to express flow rate on the basis of ml. g

-1 -tgland. -. min 'but gland weight could not be readily
determined in humans.

Gland size could influence salivary compo-

sition as follows: for a small gland, secretion at a

rate of sây, I ml. min-l may be close to the maximum

obtainable rate, whereas for a large gland this flow

rate may only be low or moderate. In such a

situation d.uctal exchange of a component such as

sodium would not be expected to be as efficient in
the smalI gland. because fewer acini and duct,s are

producing and carrying a greater volume of secretion
per unit volume of gland as compared with the large
gland. Thus at the same flow rate of 1 ml.min lsativa
from the smaller gland would. be expected to contain a

higher sodium concentration. Quantitative compa-

risons of salivary constituents, according to this
reasoning, might, then not be valid if gland size is not

taken into account when assessing differences between

individuals.

Inter- subj ect variability

t,,,.. ::

Dawes (1969) felt that because gland size



was not taken into account in salivary studies this
deficiency may account for some of the very signi-
ficant inter-individual variation found for alI
salivary constítuents at a given flow rate. Benedek-

spät (L973) stated that the great variation between

levels of sarivary constituents, even under physio-
logical conditions, hampers the distinction
between data from normal and pathological samples.

Sa1iva composition varies greatly in different in-
díviduals and in the same individual in different
circumstances (Jenkins, Lg66) and. for these reasons

knowing the average compositional varues is of rittre
value in assessing whether a given sample is normal

or abnormal.

6. ABNORIVIALITTES TN SALÏVARY coMPoSTTIoN

Salivary composition is influenced by a

variety of systemic and local factors. The detec-

tion of some of these compositional changes can be

helpful in the diagnosis of d.isease while others

may be used in the future following refinement of
salivary collection and analytical techniques.

(a) Syptemic Disturbance

Cystic fibrosis This hereditary disorder affects

.:{
:r:.
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the pancreas of chítdren and young adults and may

also give rise to salivarli" dysfunction (Mason and

Chisholm, L975) . Recognition of cystic fibrosis
has been simplified by the deveropment of a diagnost.ic
sweat test, for increased chroride concentrations.
According to lrlotman and Mandel (Lg7 6) signif icant
increases in the calcium, phosphate and protein concen-

trations in submandibular saliva occur and are diagnostic
when the sweat test is inconcrusíve. rncreased calcium
and phosphate concentrations in parotid saliva, although
not diagnost,ic I are worthy of note (wotman and Mander,

re76).

Sialadenoses (bilateral gland.ular enlargement)

According to Rauch and Gorlin (L974) tfre paro-
tid. grands react in a very uniform manner to diseases

whether classified. as inflammatory, neoplastic or
metaboric. These have in common a decreased sarivary
flow rate and increased potassium and sodium concen-

trations. Glandular reaction to these diseases is
enlargement, diminished secretion and a change in
salivary composition. Rauch and Gorlin (Lg74) further
sÈate that the parotid is the salivary gland which is
most marked.ly affected by these d.iseases.

i; ::.

t'..:
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Hormonal changes

lfotman and. Mandel (L97 6) have explored

the refationship between hormones of the adrenal

cortex and salivary composition. They propose that
the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system and its
relation to salivary electrolyte composition is
important to the und.erstanding of- a major cause of

circulatory hypertension. The system, as explained

by ÞTotman and Mande1 is as follows: A depletion of

sodium Ievels in the blood in normal individuals
increases renal renin production. This leads to

increased. angiotensin II levels in the blood which

act as a direct stimulus on the ad.renal gland increasing

aldosterone output. Aldosterone causes an increase

in the sodium reabsorption by the kidney and salivary
glands with an increased. excret.ion of potassium and

hydrogen ions. The hyperaldosteronism reduces

salivary sodium levels but increases potassium concen-

trations. T¡Totman and Mandel propose that correlation

between these mechanisms and salivary electrolytes

may provide a useful screening mechanism for patients

with essential hypertension and that differences in

salivary sodium concentrations may help to distinguish

various kinds of hypertension and contribute toward

understand.ing of the disease.
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Studies by Frawley and Thorn (195,1) in-

volving whole saliva suggest that individuals with

Addison's disease (adrenal-cortical hypo-function)

d.isplay a higher sodiumr/potassium ratio than normal,

whereas individuals with Cushing's disease (adrenal

cortical hyperfunction) have a lower 'éod.ium/potassium

ratio than normal. The results of this study have

been difficult to apply clínically because of the

wid.e range of sodium/potassium ratios in normal

individuals.

Salivary and thyroid glands have a similar

iodide concentrating mechanism (wolff, 1964). In

salivary glands the iodide is concentrated from the

plasma and secreted at much higher concentrations

in the saliva (Mason and Chisholm, L975). Low plasma

inorganic íodid.e levels can be calculated by d.eter-

mining the salivary concentration of iodide and the

plasma and salivary levels of radioiodide after intra-

venous injection of the latter. The ability of the

salivary gland to concentrate iodide is useful in

the assessment of thyroid. disease and in the study

of anti-thyroid drugs (Wayne I L967).

(b) Local Disturbance

Radiation - Sharp (1931) examined patients after
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salivary gland irradiation. He noted a drop in pH

of whole saliva, which could be simply due to the

lower flow rates, with an increase in viscosity.
Frank et aI (1965) found that saliva in individuals
receiving salivary gland irradiation displayed. a

viscous, white or yellow-to-white secretion which had

an increased nitrogen content.

Inflammation

In inflammation, unstimulated. saliva, which

normally has high potassium and low sodium levels,
shows an elevat.ion in sodium concentration that
increases with the acuteness of the inflammation

(Rauch and Gorlin, L974). They also claim a definite
reduction in salivary phosphate concentration in
glandular inflammatory disease and further note that
in healthy secretion the albumin level is very low

whereas a pronounced increase of salivary albumin is

found in cases of glandular inflammation and j-n

Sjögren's disease. This, they claim, indicat,es

a loss of integrity in the basement membrane of

acinar or d.uctal cells or an opening of tight junctions,

permitting leakage of proteins from interstitial fluid.

Wotman and. Mandel (L976) suggest that salivary albumin
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concentrations can give a cr:ude indication of, th-e

extent, of damage to the g1and.

7. ¡{EASU.REME}i1T: .OF G:Ï,AND SIZE

(a) Anima:l s,tudies

In animal studies dealing with salivary
gland.s and secretion, flow rat.es of collected saliva ¡¡;,,r.,r,,'':,¡.',"

i ;. , ' ,

r.i.',,..,,.,.." -are commonly expressed as volume of secretion per ::,. Ì.::j....i..,..:

-1 -- ^-- ---- l . J-- 
: :_ : 
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weight of gland per unit time. An example of this
is found ín a study on rat salivary gland.s by

Schneyer (L962) where glands Ì^rere excised after the

experiment and flow rate was expressed as micro-

liters per milligram of gland per mínute. The

earliest reference found to express flow rat,e j-n

terms of gland weight is a stud.y by Wil1s and Fenn

(1938). In 193I Gregerson and Ingalls expressed.

flow rate as mI. kg. body weight-l. hour-I, "since

the weight of the submaxillary gland. (in d-ogs) is
roughly proportional to the UoaV weight... ". An

important point in most animal studies is that,
although litter-mate controls are usually used, the

experimental glands are excised after the experiment

by which time they might have changed.

An analogy may be drawn between muscle and
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salivary gland tissue to illustrate why gland size

is used in animal studies and. how gland. size may be

important in human studies: because the contractile
potential per unit volume of muscle is constant, a
large muscle is stronger than a small muscle (with

equivalent stimulation). The same should hold true
for salivary gland tissues; that a gland with more

secretory units (acini) should secrete a larger
volume per unit time in response to maximal stimu-

lation

(b) Human studies

Ericson and Hedin (1970) conducted a study

involvir,g 23 fresh cadavers in which the parotid.

gLand d.uct systems \4rere fíIled with radiopaque med.ium.

Lateral radiographs (SiaTograms) were exposed and the

area of the glands d.etermined by the planimetric

measurement of their radiographic outlines. TLte

areas of the radiographs were compared with the

displacement volumes of the dissected glands and a

formula was produced to relate the two mathematically.

, The formula enabled. clinicians to determine, in live

human subjects, the volume of the parotid gland

simply and accurately (r = 0.95). From the series

of 2E'cadavers the range of parotid volume was
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9.8 - 34.5 ml with the mean and standard deviation

of 2L.6 + 7.2 ml.

(c) Histor]¡: O:f' :s:ia:1ogt'.*hy

Blair (L973) named Charpy "Father of

Sialography" because of a L904 textbook publication of

a radiograph showing an isolated parotid gland into

which mercury had been injected.

Barsony (L925), Carlsten (1926) and

Uslenghi (Lg26) independently claimed credit for the

first, successful sialograms. Carlsten used an

iodized oil, lipiodol which is still used with good

results today.

Catheters or cannulae used varied from

blunted metal hypodermic needles to glass and rubber

devices. In more recent years polyethylene cannulae

have become popular. The most recent advance in

cannula design is the tapering metallic end piece

which produces a leak-proof seal preventing the

escape of contrast medium. Because of their lower

viscosity and lower irritation potential, water

soluble contrast media became popular in the late

1950s. Renographin 60, which is used in this study,

was developed. in the 1950s for urography (Orr et al,

1959). Renographin 60 contains a 608 solution of

ì

i
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the methylglucamine salt of 3r5 diacetylamido 2, 4,

6 triiod.obenzoate yielding an aqueous solution con-

taining 29.262 iodine.

A satisfactory sialogram must achieve

"parenchymal filling" which means the ductal system

of the gland is completely filled with radiopaque

solution (Zijlstra and. Ten Bosch, L975). Overfilling
can mean rupture of the ductal system with extra-

vasation of the contrast medium into the tissues

causing pain and. pathology. Underfilling can result

in a poor radiograph (Zijlstra and Ten Bosch, L975).

Initially the method used for gland filling
!ìras to inject the medium into the duct under pressure

with a syringe until first fullness and then pain

ÌÁrere felt by the subject. However, pain is a

rather unreliable ind.icator of parenchymal filling
(Zijlst,ra and Ten Bosch, 1975). Later a method. was

developed. in which the gland was filled. under known

hyd.rostatic pressures (Gul1mo and Böök-Hed.erström,

1958, Blair, ]-973). Sazama (1973) used a method

which utiLized a manometer to monitor the pressure

applied to the system. He d.etermined that pressures

below 300 mm Hg were atraumatic, as shown by a his-

tologic stud.y on dogs.

i: ¡),'
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8. THE PURPOSE;S: oF: TTT:T:S: :STUDY

The large number of variables which affect the

flow rate and composition of parotid saliva have been

described in this literature review. The results of
many of these variables are known and can be stan-
dardized. in studies on saliva. However, to date the

possible effects of gland size on saLivary compo-

sition have not been studied and t,he significance,
if any, of this important variable is unknown.

Because of the large inter-subject variation
in parotid gland size, it seemed of value to investigate
the relationship of gland size to salivary compo-

sition. Thus the purposes of this study were:

(a) To confirm the results of Ericson (L97L) ttrat
maximum parotid flow rat,e is proportional to gland

size.

(b) To determine whether inter-ind.ividual variation
in parotid salivary composítion could be red.uced by

expr:essing flow rate on the basis of gland size (as

ut. ml gland-I. mirr-I) rather than simply as mI.
.-1

mr_n

(c) To determine the 952 confid.ence limits for
parotid salivary composition at different flow rates
with a standard gustatory stimutrus.

35
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METHODS AND MATERTALS

1. . StIB'JECT'S

The subjects vrere 30 healthy young adults,
of age range 19-39, r^¡ho r^rere students or staf f of the

Faculty of Dent.istry, University of Manitoba. Details
of subject. age, height and weight are given in Table 1.

The subjects Ì^rere screened as to their general

health status to rule out conditions which might have

affected salivary gland function. In 27 subjects the

right parotid gland was studied while in the other 3

the left gland was used because of diffículty in cannu-

lating the'right duct. The procedures r^/ere fully
explained to the subjects and a signed consent form was

obtained prior to commencement of the study.

Two add.itional subjects, with no history of
salivary gland disease, showed. evidence from the sia-
lograms of early sialoadenitis and were not used for the

study.

S IAL'OGRAPTTT.C TECT{NTQUE

Mater'ials

The Ranfac tapered side port sialography unit
(Randall-Faichney. Avon, Mass) was employed. and. these

are prepackaged, sterile and disposable. For a few

subjeit,s with 'smalI ducts the single side port wed.ged

2.

(i)
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against, the inner surface of tTre duct and it was

necessary to driIl an end-orifice in the metat tip
of the cannula. The cannula was connected to an

isobaric apparatus similar to that described by

Sazama (L973) as illustrated in Fig. 1.

A water-based, radioopaque contrast medium

(Renographin-60, E.R. Squib and Sons, Ltd., t4ontreal)

was employed. This fluid was por-lred into the sterile
reservoir bottle and pumped to the orifice of the

cannula, care being taken to eliminate air bubbles.
.A Picker GX300 Diagnostic generator (picker

Corporation, C1eve1and, Ohio) was used. with a medical

X-ray unit having a rotating anode (focal spot 0.7 mm.)

and a Collimaster-M collimator with a buitt-ín target
lamp (IÍeuhlett Labs., Stamford, Conn. ) . The focussed.

Bucky oscillating grid with 85 lines per inch and a

L2: 1 grid ratio (Grafax Corp., Stamford, Conn.) vras

held in a wall-mounted stand (picker Corp., Cleveland,

Ohio). Kodak Blue Brand (8814) radiographic film
(Eastman Kodak, Rochester, N.y. ) was employed with a

Parspeed intensifying screen. All films were processed

in a Fischer Industries Model D0-1000 automatic

developer.

(ii) Methods

i,'

t'::;i

: rr::.r

In preliminary studies in which contrast
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medium was infused into ttre parotid d.uct until the sub-

jects experienced some pain, as described. by Ericson
(1968), variable d.egrees of filling occurred and hence

the isobaric technique of Sazama (L973) was employed.

The sialograms were made with t.he subject in
a recumbent position using the technique outlined by

Ericson (1968) with subject orientation as illust,rated
in Fig. 2. The cheek on the right sid.e was in contact

with the horizontal Bucky table, and about 3 cm from

the film, with the mid-sagittal plane of the head

positioned parallel with the horizontal plane ín an

anterior-posterior respect. With respect to the

superior-inferior direction of the mid-sagittal plane,

the central X-ray beam was angled upward.s under the

left side of the mandible at 78o to the horizontal
wit,h a film to focus distance of 70 cm. The subject,s
head was extended as fully as possible and, to reduce

secondary rad.iation, the beam was collimated to expose

just beyond the anticipated boundaries of the target
gland..

üIith the subject carefully positioned, draped

in a protective lead apron and the cannula tip adjusted

snugly in the parotid duct, a pre-infusion film (an

example of which is contained in I'RADIOGRAPHS AND

TRACTNGS" envelope in the figures and t,ables section)
l:.::::
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I
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\{as exposed. TI-e manometer valve t¿as then closed, the

haemostat clamp refeased (Fig. L) and pressure apþlied

to the systern in increments of about 40 mm Hg every I0

seconds. The pressure was taken to about 200 mm Hg

depending on the intensity of discomfort feft by the

subject although Sazama (1973) used a pressure of

300 mm Hg. Although thís pressure is consid.erably higher

than that of 65 mm Hg which may be calculated as that

applied by Mason and Chisholm (1975) in their technique

of hydrostatic sialography, such a pressure \^/as found

inadequate with our cannulae to achieve proper gland

fillíng. Other important variables, of course, are

the radius of tubing used, its length, and the visco-

sity of the contrast medium and it may be, for instance,

that the Ranfac sialography unit has a smaller radius

than the tubing used by Mason and Chisholm (1975).

Immediately following film exposure (see

sialogram in "RADIOGRAPHS AND TRACINGSTT) the tubing was

clamped with a haemostat and the cannula removed. The

subject then sucked on a sour lemon drop (Regal Crown,

Trebor Sharpe Ltd., London) and 5 mín. later a final

film was exposed to check for complete clearance of the

contrast med.ium from the parotid d.uct system. Examin-

ation of the final X-ray films revealed that none of

the subjects showed retention of contrast medium in the

39
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gland.

The sialograms rnrere mad.e at A0 kV and lO0 mA

for 0.5 sec. and the radiation to the exposed area

was calculated to be 60 mR per exposure.

3. COMPT]TA'TÏON OF .C,T,'AT\TD 
VOLU}4E

Two observers (C.D. and H.G.C.) índependently

traced the perimet,er of the radiographic outline of
the gland on acetate film. (a comparison of t.racings

by each observer can be mad.e by viewing the films
attached to the sialograms in the |'RADIOGRAPHS AND

TRACTNGS,' section). All tracings were viewed by an

oral radiologist (C.G.B. ) and several r¡izere also

kindly checked by Professor S. Ericson of Umea, Sweden.

The perimeter of each tracing was followed

on a Ruscom X-Y digiLízer (Ruscom Logics Ltd., Toronto)

coupled to an ïBM computer progranmed to calculate the

lateral gland area i., cm2

The volume (V) in ml of each parotid gland

was calculated from the mean of the areas (A) in cm2

of the two tracings of the lateral gland area by the

formu;.la

\,7=2.32A-L3.441
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as determined by Ericson and. Hedin (1970). These wor-

kers used the subjeit orientation described above and

also by Ericson (1968). Although the paper by Ericson
(1968) states that the X-ray beam was angled at 7Oo

to the horizontal plane, Ericson (personal communi-

cation) has confirmed that the angle v¡as in fact 7Bo,

as used in his later work (Ericson, L97La and. b).
However, accord.ing to Ericson and Hedin (Lg7o) t sright
variations in grand orientation have negrigible effect,s

on the projected area of the gland.

A histogram of the computed gland volumes for
the 30 subjects is shown in Fig. 3. The gland vo-

lumes ranged from L2 to 53 ml with a mean of 31.66 and

a S.D. of LL.82.

4. COLT,ECTI.O}I OF. P.AR'OTÏD SALIVA

Parotid saliva was collected on at. least
seven separate occasions at L2230 p.m. + 30 min. from

each of the 30 subjects. The subject.s were requested to
regËain from eating, drinking or smoking for 2 hours

preceding each collection. Saliva coltections did not,

begin until about 4 weeks after sialography.

On each occasion, sour-lemon-drop stimulated

saliva was collected at a different, predetermined, but
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randomly sequenced, constant florr¡ rate using a negative
feedback technique described previousry (Dawes I 1967').

Each subject was asked to collect sariva at the forlo-
wing three flow rates for two successive 5-min periods
(0-5 min. and 5-10 min. ) using a separate graduated

centrifuge tube for each 5-min collect,ion.
(1) 0.25 ml. mi-n-I (the tow flow rate).

-1(2) 0.50 ml. min-- (the moderate flow rate).
(3) 1.00 ml. min-l (rhe high frow rare) .

Three other flow rates were used based on the ratio (x)

of the volume of the subjectrs parotid. gland. to the
mean gland volume for the 30 subjects. These three
flow rates \^rere

(4) x. 0.25 mI. *in-l
(5) x. 0.5 mI. *in-I
(6) x. 1.0 , ml.. min-l

Thus in terms of ml. min-l. each of Èhese ratter three
flow rates was different for each subject but the mean

flow rates for the 30 subjects as a group for col1ec-
tions (4), (5) and. (6) \trere equal to flow rates (I),
(2) and. (3), respectively. Tn terms of uI. ml gland-l.

-tmin -, the flow rate for each subject was identical
for each of the ftow rates (4) , (5) and (6). Since

the mean gland volume was 31.66 ml. the theoretical

ii 
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flow ra,tes to be actrisr¡sd .for.collections .[4). (5)

and (6) \ârere 7.gO I ],S,.7g and 3I.59 pl gland-l. mi'-I,
respeetively (eg. for a mean gland size of 3r.66 ml.
a flow rate of 0.5 ml. min-1 (Collection No. 5)

is equivalent to 0.5 x 1,009 = LS.7g UI. mI gland-l.
min-r.). -..66 

-

Tn ad.dition, for collection (7) , the subjects
were asked to secrete at the maximum possibre frow
rate for one 5-min collection.

Four of the thirty subjects lvere incapable
of reaching a flow rate of 1 ml. *irr-I (Collection No.3)
and the two subjects with the largest glands were inca-
pable of achieving the required. frow rate of 31.59 ur.

-'l -]mI gland '. min-' for Cotlection No. 6.

5. SAI,TVA ANALYSES

Analyses for calcium and magnesium virere

carried out by atomic absorption spectrophotometry
(Dawes, L967). Using the mod.ifications for saliva des-
cribed by Dawes (L969) | inorganic phosphate was

analyzed by the method. of chen, Toribara and warner
(1956), chloride by the technique of Cotlove, Trantham

and Bowman (1958), total protein by the method of
Lowry e! a1.- (1951) 

' and sod.ium and potassium by atomic
absorption spectrophotometry (Dawes I Lg6g). Since

i:: : -..., :,: : i
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bicarbonate ln¡as the only other erectrolyte 'present in
the saliva in significant. quantities, its concen-

tration was computed as described previously (Dawes,

1974 ). The analyses on each saliva sample were

carried out on the same afternoon as the saliva collec-
tion

6. STATTSTTCA.L ANALYSES

Most st.atistical calculations were carried.

out using the SPSS system (Nie et aI. L976) on the

IBM 370 computer. A speciat prograilme v/as written
by Mr. K.J. carpenter to calculate confid.ence limits for
regression lines.

ii:': :::
t'
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RESULTS

1. EXPERT¡{Eil¡iTATJ ;SUBJECTS

Of the 30 subjects involved ín this stud.y

t8 were males and 12 were females. Their mean ages,

heights and weights (+ S.D.) are given in Table I. The

males were significantly older, taller and. heavier

than the females.

I-,-i..,-

2. GLAND AREA

The average gland area + S.D. of the 30

"xperimental subjects was found to be Lg.g7 + 5.1 cm2

I "s measured on the sialograms. The standard error )

â

i of measurement (Chebib and. Burdick, 1973) was 0.2L5 cm" 
ir-)l indicating a maximum error not exceeding 0.44 cm"

I

i t2.22) for g5Z of the glands. In addition, a paired i

t-testshowednosignificantsystematicdifference

between the two observers (H.G.C. and C.D.) in the areas

resulting from tracing gland outlines. In the four ins- i.,,,,..,.,
;::. ,_t,::.

tances where a significant discrepancy occurred with l.;,. :, ,

l, ¡,1:tt, .:respect to the outline of a particular section of the :

gland on the sialogram, the judgement of the oral
radiologist (C.e. ) was accepted. Examination of the

i final X-ray films revealed that none of the subject,s

showed retention of contrast med.ium in the gland.

45
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3. GLAND' VOLÜ}48

The mean gland volume I S.D. for the 30

subjects was 31.66 + 11.82 mI with the values of 35.21

+. 11.61 m1 and. 25.58 I 9.62 mL for males and females

respectivefy [Table 1).

4. THE CORRET,ATTONS BET!ìTEEN GLAND VOLT]ME AND SUBJECT

HETGÏIT AND T¡TEIGHT

The correlation coefficient between gland

volume and subject height for the 30 subjects was 0.50

(significant at p < O.O05). The correlation coefficient
for males r,'ras 0.42 and for females 0.09.

The correlation coefficient between gland

volume and bod.y weight. for the 30 subjects was 0.60

(significant at p < 0.001). The correlation coefficients
separately for males and females were 0.63 and 0.09,

respectively.

5. DERTVATTON 'OF' FLOVT RATES FOR COLLECTTON NUMBERS 4-6

Theoretical flow rates to be achieved for
Collections (1), (2) and (3) were 0.25, 0.50, and 1.00

-tmI. min - , represent,ing low, moderate and high rates

of secretion. To achieve similar mean flow rates for
Collection Numbers 4-6, the theoretical flow rates for
collections (4) , (5) and (6) \^rere 7 .90 , L5.'79, and

1., ',t;i .
i j..
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31.59 ul. mI gland-l. min-I, respectively. These are

based on the mean gland. volume of 31.66 ml for the

30 experimental subjects as described previously in
,l

' the Methods section. The data in Tab1e 2 ind.icate that
I four of the thirty subjects were incapable of reaching

-'ta flow rate of 1 ml. min - (Collection Number 3) and the
:

i two subjects with the largest, glands \^¡ere incapable of
achieving the required flow rate of 31.59 ul. ml gland-l.

j
:, _.1
i min-t for Collectíon Number 6-

It may be seen from Table 2 that the mean

actual flow rates hrere very close t,o the theoretical
flow rates which the subjects were asked to achieve.

For saliva Collections Numbers 1-3 it will be noted.

that the corresponding standard deviations did not

exceed 0.024 ml. min-l, showing that the negative feed-

back method of salivary collection (Dawes, Lg67) could

be employed with satisfactory precision.

6. MAXTMUM FLOW RATE

When the subjects were asked to secrete at the

maximum possible flow rate for one 5 min collecÈion it
raras found that the two subjects with the largest glands

(O.¡¡., gland volume 52.8 mt and K.W., gland volume

53.0 mI) had the unusually low maximum rates of 1.02 mI.
I

I

ì
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min-l and 1.08 ml. min-l, whereas the mean maximum flow

rate for the 30 experimental subjects was L.57 + 0.68 ml.

min-I (Tabte 2).

7. CORRELATTqN !E 44xr!4!l¡4 FLOVü RATE W]TH SUBJECT HErcHT,
WEIGHT, AND GLAND VOLUME

Tab1e 3 shows the correlation coefficients
-1for maximum flow rate expressed as both ml. min - and

-1 -lul. ml gland -. min - and their logarithms with subject

height, weight, and gland size and the logarithms of
these parameters.

.When the gland volume values for the two

subjects with the largest glands vrere removed from the

data and the coefficients re-calculat,ed it was found

that the correlations between maximum flow rate and

subject height increased from 0.30 to 0.43 (p < 0.05),
maximum flow rate and 'subject weight increased. from

0.28 to 0.40 (p < 0.05), and maximum flow rate and

gland size increased. from 0.35 (p < 0.05) to 0.53

(p < 0.01) .

lVhen the correlation coefficients r¡rere calcu-

lated for flow rate as ul. ml gland-l. *in-l with
gland volume it was found that these values changed

from r = -0.42 (p < 0.01) to r = -0.29 (statistically

not significant) after the values for the two subjects
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r^¡ith the largest glands r¡¡ere defeted.

Figure 9 shows graphically the relationship
between gland volume and flow rate when the latter
is expressed as m1. min-l and as ul. ml gland-I.
min-I. The value of. 12 is a measure of the fraction
of the total variance attributable to the linear
regression.

8. SAT,TVARY COMP.OS'ITTON

(a) Effect of flow rate

Table 4 gives the mean and standard de-

viations for salivary composition for the seven

different saliva collections for both the 0-5 min and

the 5-10 min samples.

For most components of saliva the variance
was less for the 5-10 min samples than for the 0-5 min

samples. This is due to the fact that the 0-5 mín

sample would contain some "unstimulated" saliva and

be subject to the transient variations in salivary
composition known to occur for many components at the

beginning of stimulation (Burgen and Emrnelin, 196l).
(b) - Effect of duration of stimulation

Figures 4 Lo 8, which were derived from the

data record.ed in Table 4, show graphically the effects

_ì



of duration of stimulation on the mean concentrations

of the eight salivary constituents as they vary

with changes in flow rate expressed as ml. min-l.
(c) Comparisons of variances for Collection Numbers

1-3 and 4-6

In order to determine whether the inter-
individual variance in salivary composition was

less when flow rate r,.ras expressed. as Ul. ml gland-I'
.-1mj-n - rather than ml. *irr.-;l an F-test was carried

out for the 5-10 min. data to compare t,he variances

at the flow rates for Collection Numbers 1-3 with
those of Collection Numbers 4-6, respectively. The

appropriate variances can be obtained from the square

of the standard deviations reported in Table 4. The

F values for the comparisons are given in Table 5

together with the level of st,atistical significance
where this r^ras greater than p = 0.05. It may be

seen that for most components of saliva there vras no

significant reduction in variance when flow rate was

expressed on the basis of gland size rather than as
-1ImL. min Indeed, for the 8 comparisons where the

differences in variances were statistically signi-
ficant, a lower variance was achíeved when flow rate
was expressed as ml. min-I.

l::::i:l-:-
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(d) 95'Z,conf:idence, limit:s' for. individual values

Figures 10-17 illustrate the data for

the 5-10 min. samples when flow rates \Árere plotted

as both mI. mirr-l and as ul. mI gland-l. *i.r-l.

The simple linear regression lines are also shown,

together with their equations and. the 952 confidence

limits for single values. The large degree of inter-

individual variation in salivary composition is

read.il1r apparent. From Figures 10-17 and Table 6

it can be seen that, except for inorganic phosphate and

magnesium, there was a higher correlation between

salivary composition and flow rate when the latter

was expressed as mI. mírr-I rather than ul. ml gland-I.
-1min '. Furthermore, when gland volume was included

in the regression equations of the eight salivary

constituents on flow rate, the improvement in pre-

d.ictability (t2) vras in all cases negligible. The

correlations between salivary composition and flow

rate could seldom be improved by taking the logarithm

of the values for composition, for flow rate or for

both composition and flow rate. Thus it seemed

justifiable to show the linear regression lines in

Figures 10-17.
¡: ::: l
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A covariance analysis was also performed
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to measure the effect of grand volume on the sali-
vary composition at a constant flow rate. The

observed concentration of each element for each

subject was ad.justed for the individ.ualrs mean

flow rate. The adjusted. means vTere then correlated
with gland volume. The results confirmed the insi-
gnificant role that gland volume prays in determining
salivary compositíon. The correlation coefficients,
based on the 30 experimental subjects, ranged from

a maximum of 0.29 for inorganic phosphate to O.lO

for each of potassium and calcium.

: :'':: ':
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DISCUSSION

1. SELECT]ON OI' SUBiIECTS

Experimental subjects for this study were

selected from the staff and student population at

the Denta1 School of the University of Manitoba. All
subjects were reasoñably young adults without. any

history of salivary gland disease or systemic con-

ditions known to affect the salivary glands. fn the

inítial series of sialograms two subject.s r¡rere found

with signs of previously undiagnosed. salivary gland

pathology and they rÀrere eliminated from the study.

2. ERRORS IN STALOGRAPHIC TECHNIQUE

(a) Gland filling

According to Zijlstra and Ten Bosch (1975)

the ductal system must be completely filled with

radioopaque medium to produce a satisfactory sialogram.

On the other hand, overfilling can cause rupture of

the d.uctal system with extravasation of contrast

medium into the Ëissues, causing severe pain and patho-

logy.

The process utilized. in this stud.y, invol-
ving a slow infusion of contrast medium at a constantly

monitored pressure, gave a uniform quality of sialogram

from which gland outlines were read.ily apparent.

53
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Although Mason and chisholm (Lg7s) obtained adequate
gland filling with a pressure of about 65 mm Hg, this
pressure produced inadequate filling of the duct
system with our technique and the maximum pressure
we used was about 200 mm. Hg. There was no evidence
of extravasatÍon of contrast medium into the tissues
and none of the subjects showed any evidence of re-
tention of contrast medium in the post-infusion
radiograph.

(b) Rad.iographic technique

Ericson and Hedin (1970) showed that in
lateral projecÈions used to make sialographic
radiograms, variation of gland orientation in the
central beam of the x-ray unit + 30 anterior and.

posterior from a straight lateral projection
produced negrigible variation in the area of the
gland as measured. on sialograms.

In this present, study minor variations in
subject position urere allowed only ín a plane
parallel to the plane of the film by flexing the
neck in order to obtain a radiographic view of the
parotid gland which was not obscured by the
subject's mandible or cervical spine.

l: r::it;..j ,.i-j
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3. ERRORS IN GLAND AREA MEASUREMENT

In a comparison of the gland outline tra-
cings of one observer (H.c.C.) with the other (C.D.)

it was found that, the results coincided within a

reasonable range of variation. Although it was

probable that the greatest experiment,al error in
estimating gland area occurred in the tracing of
gland outlines, calculation of the standard error
of measurement (Chebib and Burdick, L974) indicated

a value of 0.2L5 " 
2 for the average gland area of

)19.87 cm- on the si.alogram indicating a maximum error
not exceeding 0.44 " 

2 (2.22) for g5Z of the glands.

The source of error was far less than the extent of
variation in gland sLze between individuals.

In the study of Ericson and Hedín (1970) and

Erícson (L972) a planimeter was used to determine g1and.

area by following the gland out,line on sialograms.

In this present study an X:-Y d.igitizer connected to a

computor gave accurate and. consistent measurement of
gland area

When one observer traced the gland outline
of one sialogram on ten separate occasions (five

times on each sid.e in alternation) and the resultant
areas were calculated, it was found that the coeffi-
cient, of variation of the tracing techníque r4ras

ìl';:, i:.'f ;,1i::':!:
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2. BZ compared \^rith the value of

culated from the data of Ericson

2eo which may be cal-

(re72) .

4. VOLUME CALCULATIONS

To determíne gland volume from sialograms

Ericson and ltedin (1970) devised their formula by

relating the radiographic Aland area to dissected
gland volumes, ês estimated by ftuid displacement.

They found a linear relationship between radiographic
gland area and gland volume (r = 0.96) which remained

linear over their experimental range of gland sizes.
However it may be that this relationship does not
hold for glands which have radiographic areas larger
than those of Ericson's and. Hedin's study. This ffiây,

in part, explain why in our study, the two subjects
with the largest gland areas had relatively low

maximum secretory capacities.

5. G.LAND VO.LUMES - COMPARISON T4ITTH OTHER STUDTES

Ericson and Hedin (Lg7O) studied a series
of 23 cadavers coming to autopsy up to 16 hours after
death. The subjects, who were not classified. as to
sex or average agê, had a mean gland size of 21.6 ml.

with a S.D. of + 7.2 mL. ïn Ericson,s stud.y (Lg72)
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of 92 normal subjects, which included. 31 males and

6L females with an average age of 48.8 years, the

mean gland volume can be calculated to be 22.64 mL.

with a S.D. of + 6.94 ml.

In this present study, involving 18 males

and 12 females, mean gland volume and S.D. for the

experimental group \Áras found to be 31.66 + 11.82 mI

while males alone had a mean of 35.71 + 11.61 ml and

females 25.58 + 9.62 mL. The average subject age and.

S.D. was 27.3 + 5.6 years and. 24.2 + 5.2 years for

males and females respectively

In comparing the three studies it will be.

nòted that there is a large d.ifference between the

mean gland size of this study and the stud.ies of

Ericson and. Hedin (f970) and Ericson (L972\. Tn the

present study a marked difference \^ras found between

male and female (35.71 ml and 25.58 ml, respect.ively).

Because Ericson and Hed.in (1970) did not mention sex

distribution and because Ericson (L972) had a large

preponderance of females (almost 2 to 1) it is
possible that, ât least in part, the d.ifferences in

mean gland volumes compared to this present inves-

tigation were due to sex differences and dist,ribution

in the experimental populations.
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The sex d.iffererrce ín the size of salivary
glands is further illustrated by Scott (Lg7S) where sub-

mandibular glands vrere díssected. out and volumes

determined in a series of 83 cad.avers. scott found that
the average male submandibular glands were larger than

the average female glands by 50?.

A further finding of Scott (L975) was that there
was a red.uction in submandibular gland. volume with ord age.

Since the experimental subjects in our study

Ì^rere reasonabty young ad.ults (average age and S.D. ZS.7

+ 5.4 years) one would expect that older individuals (in

Ericson's studies) might have contributed to his finding
of lower gland. volumes. fn addition, professor Ericson

did not dispute our outlines of those gland tracings which

we sent to him for his comments.

Another important factor was that our subjects

vtere not chosen randomly but an attempt was made to provide

as large a range of gland sizes as possible by selecting
a number of large and small individuals.

Other factors which could conceivably account for
our finding of a larger mean gland size in our Canadian

subjects as compared with Ericson's swedish subjects, might

be ethnic effects or differences in díetary habits.
6. GT,AND VOLUME CORRELATIONS

Ì:'i. :

i:... : . l
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It may be seen from Figure 3 that the
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range of gland sizes did. not really approximate a

Gaussian curve. However, as explained above, the

subjects were not chosen randomly but an attempt

was made to provide as large a range of gland sizes
as possíble by selecting a number of targe and smal1

invividuals. The highly significant correlation
between gland volume and height (r = 0.50) and

gland volume and body weight (r = 0.60) showed that
this was a valid approach, although a uníform distri-
bution in gland size resultíng from a larger random-

iy chosen pooulation would have been desírable.
There is no obvious explanation for the fact that the
correlations of gland vorume with height and weight
were significant only for the males. As seen in Table

1 only the standard deviations for weight were

larger for the males than for the females.

7. MAXIMUM FLOT^I RATE

From Table 3 and Figure 3 it may be seen

that there was a strong positive correlation between

maximum possible flow rate (Collection No. 7),
-1expressed as ml. min -, and gland size, confirming the

work of Ericson (1971a and. b). The results in Table 3
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also show that gland. size is a bett.er ind.ication of
maximum secretory capacity than subject height or
weight. Ifhen maximum flow rate was expressed as

ul. ml gland-l. mirr-I there was a small but sígni-
ficant negative correlation between flow rate and

gland size. The two subjects with the largest
gland.s had relatively low secretory capacities
(Fig. 9) and when their d.ata were omi¡¡"¿ from the

correlation analysis (Table 3), the negative

correlation no longer reached statistical signifi-
cance. This latter result implies that per unit
weight of gIand, a small gland has the same

maximal secretory capacity as a large gland and

therefore in salivary flow rate studies an estimate

of gland size would prove useful.
Our mean maximum flow rate was I.57 ml.

-1min ! (Table 1) and, since the mean gland area was
tL9.87 clr- , it may be calculated from the data of

Ericson (I97Ll, who compared flow rates on gustatory
stimulation with 1, 6 and lO? citric acid, that the

sour lemon drop stimulat,ion achieved flow rates
comparable with those produced by between I and

6so citric acid. vfith 6eo citric acid as the stimulus,
he reported a correlat.ion coefficient of 0.70 for

í:: :.;
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the relation between flow rate and gland size whereas

with the 28 subjects we found a correlation coef-
ficient of 0.52. This somewhat lower value may have

been because our subjects were actively sucking as

hard. as possible on sour lemon drops whereas Ericsonrs
subjects respond.ed passively to citric acid being

applied to the tongue.

8. SALTVARY COMPOSITTON

(a) The effect of duration of stimulation
The result.s shown in Table 4 and. graphi-

cally in Figures 4 to I confirm those of previous

studies (Dawes , Lg67, Lg6g) on the effects of duration
of stimulation on saliva compositíon. For instance,

the 5-10 min samples show lower potassium, magnesium,

phosphate and chlorid.e concent.rations but higher

bicarbonate concentrat.ions than the 0-5 min samples.

As also expected, the sodium concentrations hrere

independent of duration of stimulation and the

protein and calcium concentrations were lower in the

5-10 min samples at the low flow rates but higher

at the high flow rates.

For most components of salíva the variance

was less for the 5-10 min samples than for the 0-5
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min samples due to the inclusion of the inítía1
"unstimulated" secretion which becomes pooled with
the 0-5 min saliva. A1sor âs illustrated by Burgen

and Emmelin (1961), there are certain "transient"
variations in salivary composit,ion at the be-

ginning of stimulation.

b) Variance comparisons

The most unexpected finding was that, inter-
individual variation could not be red.uced, and. was

in faet usually increased, by expressing flow rate
as ul. mI gland-l. min-l rather than as mI. min-I.
Of course, it was not anticipated that variation
could be reduced for such components as potassium,

the concentration of which, in stimulated saliva,
is virtually ind.epend.ent of flow rate. However,

for components such as sodium and bicarbonate, the

concentrations of which are very dependent on flow
rate, the results vrere very surprising and it is
apparent that causes other than differences in gland

size must be sought to explain the large variation
in salivary composition between individuals.

As mentioned previously, the study of
Waterhouse eÈ al (L973) revealed that with age there
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was a progressive replacement of parenchymal tissue by
fat and connective tissue in submandibular glands.
The cumulative effect of this process is to replace
about 25? of the retrative secretory cerl vorume bet-
T^reen childhood and o1d age. since in this present
study the average age v/as 25¿7 years with a standard
deviation of t 5.4 years the variance due to non-
secretory tissue in the gland would be no_minal,

especiarly considering the narror¡r age range of the
experimental population which was t9 to 39 years.
Perhaps more important with respect to the present.

study, was that for each age group stud.ied. by

IVaterhouse et al, considerable variation \^/as found
between i-ndividuals in the relative fraction of
parenchymal tissue; for example , for the age group

of 5-L7 years the relative percentages of paren-
chymal tissue in submandibular gland was sgz to
'76e" for the 6 subjects in that group. Tn the age

group of 75-84 years the range was 30? to 662

for the 6 subjects studied

The assumption has generally been made

that in a given salivary grand all acinar and. ductal
unit's are always uniformly active when secretion
is occurring. However, it may be that groups of
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acini and associated ducts function as separate secre-

tory units receiving independent neuronal and blood

vascular supply. Thus at any given instant there
may be a continuum of levels of secretion throughout

the gland mass. More specifically, some secretory
uníts may function at a high rate of output with a

high level of neuronal stimulation and a corres-
pondingly high vascular supply. Other units may

function at a very low secretory rate with a row level
of neuronal stimulation. In terms of the secretory
process, for example, sod.ium in a highly active unit
would undergo minimal ductal reabsorpÈion and enter

the mass of secretion from the rest of the gland

with a high sodium concentration. Conversely a mini-
mally active secretory unit would. prod.uce a secretion
from which most of the sodium had undeïgone ductal
reabsorption and thus tend to decrease the overall
salivary sodium concentration.

If this continuum of functionally separate

secretory units existed, and larger gland.s had

greater numbers of secretory units, it would be

expected that more vaÈiation in salivary composition

would. exist when gland size is taken into account

in estimating flow rate in an experiment,al population.
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Although our stud.y does not analyse the

variability of salivary composition in large
glands as opposed to small gland.s it would be

expected thaÈ, if our premise were true, it would be

supported by t,hat data.

Garrett and Thulin (1975) gave some

support to this idea in an experiment on rat parotid,

glands. They found that sympathetic stimulation
resulted in an unequal loss of secretory granules

in acinar cells. They oroposed. that this lack of,

uniformity throughout a gland may reflect differences
in the extent of adrenergic innervation of different
cells at any one time.

(c) comparison of 95? confidettce limits for salívary
tion with the results of other workers

Since there appear to be no data available
on the normal limits of parotid. salivary compo-

sition at cl.ifferent flow rates with sour lemon drop

or acid. gustatory stímulation, the 9SZ confidence

lines vrere drawn in for figures 10 to L7 to pro-
vide such information. Somewhat similar scatter
diagrams of parotid salivary composition against

-1flow rate (m1. min *) have been produced by
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Heidland et. aI (L972) and Kreusser et al (Lg72).

The range of concentrations which fall
within the 952 confidence limits in this present

study (Fig. 10-17) for a flow rate of 1 ml. *ir-l
are: for protein, 28.2 to 682.2 mgà¡ sodium, S.O7

to 69.39 mM; magnesium, 5.0 to 29.O UM; potassium,

13 . 55 to 25 . 35 mlr{; calcium , O .69 to I. 37 mM; inor-
ganic phosphate, L.42 to 5.18 rnM; chloride , Z.2g

to 47.2L mIvI and bÍcarbonate, I2.lg to 42.94 mM.

In examining the above data and figures
10 to L7 it will be noticed that at any given flow
rate there is a wide scatter in the concentrations
of all salivary constituents.

The values, which are determined from

the flow concentration distríbutions (95? confi-
dence limit.s) published by Kreusser et aI (Lg7Z)

for a pilocarpine stimulated flow raÈe of about,

1 ml. min-l in 5 subject,s, are as follows: sodium,

32.6 to 50-2 mM; magnesium, 5 ¡M to 65 U!t; po-

tassium 12 to 15 mM; calcium, 0.99 to
1.65 mM; inorganic phosphate, 2.g to 3.7 rnM;

chloride, approximaÈely 10 to 30 mM and bicarbonate,
29.6 to 43 mM.
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Kreusser et al did not analyse protein concentra-

tions in their investigations.

In comparing the data from our stud.y with
the d.ata of Kreusser et al it was found that
there was a smaller range of variation at any one

ftrow rate in the latter; however, theír study in-
volved only 5 experimental subjects.

Dar^res (1966) compared gustatory and pilo-
carpine stimulated saliva. He concluded that
pilocaroine was not a suitable physiological stimu-

lus for salivary secretion because at a given flow

rate pilocarpine-stimulated saliva contained a

higher concentration of calcium and protein than that
produced in response to a gustatory stimulus, and

that the concentrations of sodium and. potassium

hrere lower with pilocarpine as a stimulus. In com-

paríng the data of our study to that of Kreusser

(L972), the values for potassium and calcium con-

centrations support the conclusions of Dawes (f966)

while the comparison for sodium concentration is

*nconclusive

Shannon, Suddick and Dowd (L974) pu-

blished. a composite of mean concentration values

from several of their investigations involving

lr '::;
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gustatorially stimulated parotid saliva secreted at
0.801 - 1.000 ml. *in-I. The componenÈ concen-

trations vrere : protein, 285 . 0 mg1ø ¡ sodium, 54 .7 tüjr¡

calcium, 17.6 rnM; magnesium, 20 UM; chloride, 33.0 nM;

inorganic phosphate, 3.13 mM; bicarbonate, 29.7 nNI.

Tt will be noted that all the above values fall
within the 95q< confidence limits as determined in this
present stud.y.



CHAPTER VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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SUMMARY

hlith the hope of improving the d.iagnostic

value of saliva analyses, the main purpose of this
study was to determine whether inter-individual
variation in parotid salivary composition could be

redueed at 1ow, medium and high flow rates by stand.ar-

dizing flow rate as uI. mI gland-I. mirr-l rather than
-1as ml. min ', when other known variables Ì^/ere kept

constant.

Parotid gland volume was measured by a sia-
lographic technique in 18 male and L2 female young

adult subjects. On three separate d.ays at 12:30 pm

+ 30 min each subject made two successive 5-min

collections of parotid sariva at constant sour-'lemon

drop stimulated flow rates of 0.25, 0.5 or 1.0 ml.
-1min ¿ (collect,ions r-3). on three other days, simirar

saliva collections Nos. 4-6) vrere made at constant
flow rates of 7.g0, L5.7g and 31.59 uI. ml gland-I.

-1min -. These particular values vrere chosen (since the
averagie gland volume was 31.66 ml) such that the
respective mean flow rates in terms of mL. mi.r-l for
the group as a whole would be the same as for
collect,ions r-3. on the seventh occasion saliva was

collected at the maximum possible frow rate for 5 min.

The saliva was analyzed. for total protein and. arl the
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coInmon electrolyLes.

The results showed that the maximum stimu-

lated flow rate (as ml. min-I) was directly proportional

to gland volume. In ad.dition , for most salivary com-

ponents the inter-individ.ual variation in composition

at a given flow rate was actually higher when flow rate
uras expressed on the basis of gland volume rather than

as the more usual ml. *i.r-l. Thus only the diagnostic

value of maximum salivary flow rate, but not salivary
composition, could. be improved by measuring the gland

volume.

In conclusion the results of this stud.y:

a) confirm the results of Ericson (1971b) that maximum

parotid flow rate is proportional to gland size.

b) show that inter-individual variation in parotid

salivary composition cannot be reduced by

expressing flow rate on the basis of gland size
(as uI. ml gland-l. *in-l) rather than simply

as ml. mirr-l.,

c) provid.e the 952 confidence limits for parotid

salivary composition at different flow rates with
a stand.ard gustatory stimulus.

:: ':j'.:: I-
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Fig. 1.

Sialography Apparatus

Anaenoid Manometer:

A. Pressure guage and pump

B. Valve

Delivery System:

C. Contrast medium reservoir
D. Haemostat

E. Cannula

F. Enlarged view of cannula tip showing openings
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Ej.g.2. Subject orientation for sialography
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Figure 3. Histogram of the computed parotid. gland
volumes for the 30 subjects
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Figure 4. The relationship between parotid
flow rate (m1. min-l) and d.uration
of stimulation and the concen-
Èration of protein (mg?) based on
the mean values for 30 subjects.
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Figure 5. The relationshíp between
parotid. flow rate and duration
of sÈimulation and the con_
centrat.ion of sodium and magnesium
based on the mean value for
30 subjects
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Figu-r,e 6. The relationship between parotid.
flow rate and duration of stimu-
lation and the concentration of
potassium based on the mean

values for 30 subjects
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Figure 7. fhe relationship between parotid
fLow rate and duration of stimulation
¿¡d the concentrations 'of inorganic
phosPhate and calcium based on the mean

values for 30 subjects
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.Tigure 8-. The relationshiP between Parotid
flow rate and duration of stimu-
lation and thê concentrations of
bicarbonate and chloride based

on the mean values for 30 subjects
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Figu:rê 9. The effeet of the volume of the
parotid gland on the maximum

stimulated flow rate of Parotid
saliva
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Figure 10. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
m1. min-l or ul. ml gland-l. min-I on the
protein concentration in the 5_I0 min sample
of stímulated parotid saliva. The simple
linear regression lines and gSZ confidence
límits f,or individual values are also shown.
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Figure 11. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
-1 - --1ml. min - or ul. mI gland * on the sodium

concentration in the 5-10 min sample of
stimulated parotid salíva. The simple
linear regression lines and 952 confidence
limits for individual values are also shown.
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Figure 12. The effect of flow rate expressed
as either mI. mirr-l or ul. ml

-l -1gland min . on the magnesium
concentration in the 5-10 min
sample of stimulated parotid saliva.
The simple 1inear regression lines
and 952 confid.ence limits for
individual values are also shown.
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Figure 13. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
-1 -1- -lml. min ' or ul. mI gland-J. ml_n on t'rte

potassium concentration in the 5-10 min
sample of stimulated parotid saliva. The
simple linear regression 1ines and gSZ confi-
d.ence limits for individual values are also
shown.
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Fig- L4 The effect of flow rate expressed as either
mI. min-I or ul. ml gtand-l. miriln tne

calcium concentration in the 5-10 min sample

of stimulated parotid saliva. The simple

linear regression lines and 9SZ confidence

limits for individual values are also shown.
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Figure 15. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
-1 -1 -Iml. min - or ul. mI gland '. min.-on the

inorganic phosphate concentration in the
5-10 min sample of stimulated parotid saliva.
The simple linear regression lines and gïe.

confidence limits for individual values are
also shown.
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Figure L6. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
mI. min-l or uI. mI gland-l. min-l on the
chloride concentrat.íon in the 5-I0 min sample
of stimulated parotid saliva. The simple
linear regression lines and 958 confidence
limits for individual values are also shown.
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Figure 17. The effect of flow rate expressed as either
ml. min-l or pl. ml gland-l. min-I on the
bicarbonate concentration in the 5-10 min
sample of stimulated parotid saliva. The
simple linear regression lines and g5Z con-
fid.ence limits for individual values are also
shown
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f or t,he male and f emale sub.i ects

No.

Age (years)

HeighË (metres)

trleÍght (ke )

Gland Vo1úme (url)

TAtsLE 1

- iil

Males

27 ,3

L.77

72.2

35.71

t
1

J

+

Fema les

5.6

0.07

10. 3

l_1. 61

24 .2

L.62

52 ,4

25 .58

T

t
1

+

5.2

0.06

5.7

9 .62

\o{



CoIlect Íon No.

No. of subject,s

Theoretical
Flow Rate
(¡r1. loin-1)

.Lctual Flow
Re.¡e
(nt. min-1)
i'fean t S.D.

I

30 30 26

2

Ti'reorecical
F1or.r Rate (;:1.)
n1 gland-1.'
ain-1)

0.25 0.50 1.00

0 5n
3

0.247 0.488 0.983
r0 .013 t0.016 t0 .024

Actual.
Race (
g1and.
ìle an t

TABLE 2

4

Flow
F1. ¡nl

. _t\mrn -)
S. D.

30 30 2B

7 .90 15. 78 31.59

5

0.25 0.50 1"00

6

9.18 19.0L 32.46
4.L5 t7. gg tLL "77

0.245 0"491. 0.936
È0.0g0 ro. J.76 t0 

" 34t

7

Ì;.i I

30

7.90 L5.79 31.59

I

Max

30 30 26

7,79 15.59 30.99
É0.60 t0"62 tl.59

2

i,3.:'
r: i1

L.569
t0 

" 
681

0.25 0.50 1"00

3

o "249 0.489 0 " 978
r0 .017 t0 

" 
013 t0 .049

Max

4

30 30

53;16
t23 .69

7.90 15.78 31.59

5

0.25 0.50

t:

9.19 18.05 32.39
J3.98 r7.97 tlz.0g

6

0 .245 0.490
r0 " 091. r0,180

tl

,Q i:

ii
1.oo ii

ìi

7 .90 15.78 31. s9

o.e37iÌ
1r

t0"3s2iì

7.76 L5,54 30.95
r0.51 t0,70 tL.75

\0
co



P ear
and gland size (anj_

Hefgh r
Log. Heighr

I{efght
Log. Weighr

Gland Sfze
Log. Gland SÍze

correlatÍon

No. of
Subj ects

coeffi
Èheír l-o

Height
Log. Heígtrt

Weight
Log. !leigirc

Gland Size
Log. Gland Sfze

Maximum
Flow Rate

(m1.mf t -1)

ents for
arithm

TABLB 3

30

0.30
0.31

maxímum f
c values

Log . I'lax.
Flow Rate

(n1 . min-1)

**
***

t

*==P<
=P¡P
¡r¡ da ta

0
0.

2B
27

0.35*
0.40*

28t

0. 0s
0.01
0.001
onftted for the

0.34*
0. .34*

0 .29
0 .29

0.40*
0 .47 r<

Max. Flow
Ra te (r¡l . m1
gJ.and *.nin-r)

0.
0.

43,'.
44*rt

0. 40*
0.39*

0.53*¡r
0.54rt¡È*

-0 .04
-0.03

-0.15
-0.L4

-O ,4|rc*
-0.37¡t

0.46*'t
0.46**

0.40*
0.39*

0. 5 7***
0.60*¡t*

Èwo eubJecËE wfth the largest gland sfzes

Log . Max. Flow
Ra te (¡¡l.ml
Bland-1. ntn-1)

0.14
0. 14

-0. o1
0.00

-o .29
-0.26

-0.09
-0 .09

-0.20
-0 .18

-0 .4 6**
-0.40**

0.17
o.L7

0.02
0.03

-0.27
-0 .24

r.c)
ro



Collection No

theo
Flow
(nr.

reÈical
rf.a Ë e

min- 1)

Prote!n
(ng 7:)

Sociiunr
(nif)

different s

1

PoÈassiur¡
(m¡l )

0

248.8 224.2 296.1 233.3 2s9. s 268.4 380.1r108.2 t94"6 È124.3 r107.3 1113.g 190.8 r1L4.g I

25

Calcium
(nll)

Saliva

2

0.50 1.00

ifagnesium
( ¡rlf )

va collections

6
t5

0 - 5 ¡rín.
3

35 18.73 37 "04l-B t10"40 116.51

-Í-jåD lJri- "- -4--

Chl oride
(nlf )

co

23.83 22"L3 2L.07
!4.21 t2 " 50 !2.94

osition for the seven

Inorg. P
(nlf )

4

0.75 0.78 0.97
!0 ,20 r0 . 15 r0 . i.7

0 .25

43"5 26
t21" I r8

Bi ca rb ona Èe
(nu¡

¡neans t s tandar

5

0"50

15.48 2L.68 30.go L5.76
14"38 17.77 r13"tL !4"49

6.89 17 ,49
r5"34 tlt "64

6

5"48
t1.36

5
4

23 "72 22 "3It3"99 t3"26

1.00

22
+11

7 "40 12.99 21.58
!.3"44 15.32 t6"85

7

0.82 0.87
!0.27 !0,23

d deviations

4.29 3. 78
t0.94 !0.97

3
6

Max

34
t20

46
!25

J.

99 54.07
59 !I9.L2

9
4

2L" 46 21.33
t3 " 43 t3 " 68

0.25 0.50

31.5
!2L,4

202.8 231.0
101. 6 t1 i7 .6

2

5

l_.02 L.28
r0 " 32 !0.37

s.56 4"4r+1.42 t0.96

2L.77 30.65 38.88
r8" 36 r1 4.A9 t]-z.55

29.0 20.L
t27.J. r10.1

5.8r. J,7.72 37.23
!4"40 r10"24 t16.08

7.49 11,90
!3.72 t5"3.7

10 min.

3

2L.9L 21 .00
t3"80 t2"52

r.00

355.2 L98.7
1163.5 1133.0

3.69 3.L2
t0.85 r0.68

4

0.69 0,79
r0.17 t0.L7

l:

I
t

I

0 .25

27.9 Lg.g
l,0.2 !5.7

5

20 " 8g 32.L7
r8.13 É13.53

19.45 22.08
t2.95 13.06

0.50

L2.64 J,6.72 24.75 12.99
13"36 r6.I2 r11.23 !4.02

5,79 L5.48 34.93
!4.74 110.39120.18

247 .A 326.s
t136 .4tL26 .7

6

'':.

r.03 0.72
r0. t 7 t0.19

4"66 3.79 3.30
11.10 r0.80 t0.99

1.00

17.0
r6.0

8"70' t6"44 27,56 8.58
13.77 x6.11 t7 .69 ' !4.29

20.47 19.90
!2 . 62 t.3 .20

3L.2
rLl.1

0.85 t.07
t0.22 t0.34

23.t 18.9
!L2.3 !8.2

4.67 3.86 3.25
r0.99 r0.80 t0.79

L6 .23 2t+ . L4
!6. L0!L0.77

14 .25 26 .49
!6.67r10.86
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Saliva co11ecÈion nos.
beíng compared

degrees of freedom

Pro tein
Sodiun
Potassium
CalcÍum
Magnesium

Chl-orÍde
Inorg. P.

Bicarbona Le

TABLE 5

- . m].n

1e4

0-5 mÍn Sarnples

29, 29 2g , 29

:t = p < 0.05**=p<0.01
**tr=p<O.OO5

l- o¡v

r.02
1.06
T. L2

L.78
1.36
l_.05

1.09
L. l-7

2&5

medium and

---ij:ì.

. ' ,i'li

L.4s
L .25
1.71_*

2.45**
6 .44rr.**

1.16
1. 05

L.02

3&6

25, 25
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comDosition l5-l-0 rnín samples) and flow raËe (and their logarÍthmíc values)

Pearson correration coeffÍcients between sarÍvar
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